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The Right Honorable The EARL or BEcT1vE, )ilon. :Wr.esident. 
Sir FnEDERlCK :\I. W1LL1.rns, Bart., l\LP., l 
The Hight Honorable The EARL oF JERSEY, l)lon. )'lce-)i'qoslden~. 
Colonel FRANCIS BURDETT, 

Frater ROBERT WENTWORTH LITTLE, .$upqeme ~ague. 
Frater WrLLI.ut JAYES !IuGHA.N, I Frater WILLIAM HENRY HuBURD, 

.liienioq $ubslitute magus. lunloq .$ubstitute magus, 
Frater H. c. LEVA..~DER, M.A., ~-~· m11ste~-q;eneqal. 

@'.~ammdions 

OF THE ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETY OF ENGLAND. 

The Quarterly Convocation was held at the Freemasons' Tanrn, Great Queen 
Street, on Thursday, April 24th, 1873. Pretent:-

M.W. Fra. Col. F. Burdctt, II.V.P. W. ,, Thomas Cubitt, T.D. 
, R. W. Little, S.M., P.M.G. ,, ,, Mnjor E. H. Ji'inooy, JTerAld. 

" ;, W.H.HubbarJ,,J.S.M.,P.M.G ,. ,. George Kenning, Medallist. 
R W. ,, W. R Woodman, S.G. Frater Hobert D. Webster. 
V.W. ,, James We11vcr, l A. E. H. Finney, Jun. 

E. Stanton Jones, 3 A. Kenneth R. H. l\lackooiie. 
;: Angelo J. Lewis, 4 A. W. Roebuck . 

S. Hoscnthal, 7 A. ,, J. L. Thomas. 
:: W. J. Ferguson, C. of N. ,. l>. R. Still. 

Frater Jol:n Gilbert, Acolyte. 

.. 
" w. 

Wentworth Little, S.M.; tho vie&-<lhair The chair was taken by Frater R. 
by !<'rater Angelo Lewis, 4 A. 

The M ..... c ...... was duly formed, and the minutes of the preYioua ooo
Yocation read and confirmccl. 

The Ballot wa• then taken for the following Candidatell :-
Bro. Hobert Berridge. 

,. Louis Hirsch. 
,, "'. Figcs, 80, Cannon Street. 
,. Eugene II. Thiellay, 5, Amersham Hoad, New Cross, 8. E. 
.. Henry Vallonrc. 

All of "'horn, being !\laster Masons of good repute, were duly elected. 
Bro. Vallance l.>erng prc~ont, was .advanced to the grade of Zelator. 
Fratl'r Kenneth .li. H. Mackewae read a papor on "Philosophical and Cab

balistic Magic;" which is giveu in full in our present number, but copyrigltt 
to be ruerced by the A11tlior. 

l'roposed by Frater A. Lewis, seconded by Frater Woodman, and carried 
unanimou<ly-" That a vote of thanks be recorded to Frat4r :Mackenzie for hi1 
very able and most iotere~ting paper .. , ' 

Proposed by }'rater Mackenzie, seconded by Frater) Rosenthal-" That M. 
Alpbooae Louis Con&tant, (ocoult nllllne, 1Jl1.Jilu11 LMJi) ·of Paris, be elocted ao. 
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Ronor11.ry Foreign l\fember of the Society, and that Frater Mackenzie be requeste•I 
to transmit a notice to him of the fact. (The latter portion was suggested by Frater 
Little.) 

Notice of Motion. Proposed by Frater Rosenthal, seconded by Frater 
Mackenzie, and carried nnanimously-" That this Society meet oftener, and that 
the Annual Subscription be increased". 

Candidates proposed for Ballot at the next meeting :
Bro. Frederick Binckes. 
Bro. W. Hyde Pullen, 
Bro. E. Sillifant. 

Proposecl hy Frater Little, and seconded by the Secretary-General. 
(',ommunications were read from M.W. Frater Irwin, Chief Adept of the Colleg~ 

of Bri.tol, of which a noti<'e will be seen in this number. Also from Frater 
Hu~hnu aml othera. 

'fhe 8° was conferred on 

The 7° was conferred on 

Declared in the 5°. 

Frater W.R. Woodman. 
,, E. Stanton Jones. 

W. J. Ferguson. 

Frater S. Rosenthal. 

Frater J. L. Thomas . 
.A.11 other Fralers present '"ere declared advlUlced 1°. 
The M ...... C••••• was then closed in due fo1m. 

W.R. WOODMAN, M.IJ., 8°, 8Jto. Gu., 
Alphington Road, l!Jg,6ter. 

~rouindat ~ollcDe of ~riz-fot and ~eighbouring ~ounti~s. 
FRATER BENJAYIN Cox, Suffragan-Theoricus. 
FRATER WrLLIA~r HENRY D.!VIES, Celebrant-Zelator. 
FRATER FnANcrs GEORGE l.Rwm, Chief Adept. 

The College was opened in due form, and Bros. Spring, Pearce, 
Hughes, Honey, and Coles being in attendance, were inducted into the 
mysteries of the Rosy Cross-Brother Davies, 30°, officiating, assisted 
by Bros. Jones, Gregory, May, &c. The Chief Adept, Bro. Irwin, at 
the conclusion of the ceremony, congratulated himself and the members 
of the College on having such a zealous and able Frater, who, in the 
absence of the Chief Adept, could perform the entire duties connected 
with the College. Bro. Irwin concluded by 'lnnonncing that Bro. 
Davis had been raised to the 5th grade, and Bros. Jones and Gregory 
to the 4th grade. 

LP-tters apologizing for non-attendance were then read from several 
of tbe Fraters and from tbe Candidates. 

A paper, explaining the Cabbala, and some of the mystic significa
,tion of numbers, was read by the Chief Adept. 

And another paper on the Religious aspect and utility of Astrology. 
After a short discussion of the subjects introduced in the papers, the 

Fraters retired, feeling weU satisfied with their evening's work. 
The room was tastefully decorated, the elemental pillars-the altar 

of light-and the mystic sta.r, enabling the ceremonies to be fully car
ried out, while tbe walls were hung with engravings of a mystic 
character, affording much food for thought, and suggestive of matter 
connected with the secrets of our Hermetic art. 
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philoi;ophi~al and Qiabbalisfi~ ltlanic . 
• \ NARRATIVE. 

Br Fn.\tr.n KEsxr.m H. II. MACKENZIE, YI0
• 

7.w11r bin ich gl'~rheitcr al• alle die Lafft'n, 
noctoren, Mngi~ter. Sl'hreiher uml Pfaffen; 
:\fich ph1gen keine Scrupel noch Zweifel, 
:Furd1te mi..t1 wcrlcr vor Wille noch Teufel. 
I l:1tiir i~ 'rnir nuch nllc Frrucl entrissen, 
Bilrll' mir n1cbt cin, wns Recht<> zu wissen, 
Bil<!.- mir nicht cin, id1 K<innte wns betorc11 
Di•· Menrhcn zu hc"'ern und zn bckchren. 
Auch h11h' i<'h Wl'llcr Gut noch Geltl, 
Nol'h 1':lu" un1l llenlichkcit cler Welt; 
:E~ miirhte kein Hund so limger leben ! 
l>rum h11h'il'h rnieh ckr l\fngie crgcben, 
Oh mir tlu"'h Gcistcq Kmft und J\fund 
Nicht manrh ucheunniss wiirde kund, 
l>a~s irh nid1t mchr, mit snurcm Scbwels~, 
Zu ~agl·n hrn111·hc, wn~ irh nicht weis~, 
Dass id1 crkennc, was die "\\' elt 
Im Innerstcn Zuqnmmenhiilt, 
!'chan' all1• "\\'is,en,chaft unrl Samen, 
Und thu' uicht mcbr in Worten krnmen. 

Faust. Part I. Scene I. 

True! I'm nrntrr th An all thc'e gabicq. 
noctors and masterq, priests, snibbling lmliic- ; 
Scn1ples rlon't plague me, doubts don•t revel, 
I.ittlc reek I or of hell or of dc,.il. 
Hence I'm hcrcft of he~t nnrl !'lire delight :
Fancy won't let me think I know aught ri::ht, 
Fllncy "·on't let me think thnt shoulrl I teach, 
'Twoulcl !crvc, per,uarll' nntl properly beseech. 
Nor h1wo I lan•I nn1l wcnlth in store, 
Hespert nor dignities i:alore. 

No mongrel t·u1· would lh·e in •uch '\i~e more I 
JTence nm I mngic's devotee, 
To ll'nru stn111ge Eerret>, anti to 'CC 
Hy ~pirit'" word. anti power, and might, 
Thnt I no mort', in shameful plight, 
8pe11k thing<; of which I know no mite: 
Then to pl'rctiive the powerful chord 
That hold~ in nrtion cnrth's green swnrd, 
Behold thi~ worht.field gcrminnting
Arul ncVl.'r rnorc mere won)~ be pratin(! ! 

Gretbe-rcnclere<l by Mackenzie. 

A few words nec<l be prdixecl to the following account of my visit 
to a remarkable man, few of whom are accessible (having, be it remem
bered, similar qualifications for our respect as occult students) at the 
present day. It i~, pcrhapg, to be rcgrette•l that occult philosophy 
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sliouJd ever ha\·e UCt•U forced to earn its living-by the display of its 
own :wcrcts as a mere Lh:1umaturgic amusement for the mas.'44!11-hence 
tht• discredit into which its professors have fallen-and hence also the 
iMvitablc cry rais1·d hy them that what they teach is actually true, and 
1111t n quitckery dcrh·cd from imaginative brains and the quick spur of 
empty pockds. " )fen of ;ici,·nce," great in profossorsl1ip•. and "dig
nified clergy," learnl'd in theologic fence, set firm lips against the 
magician, the astrologer, or the alchymist. Yet it is not so ver1 many 
yrars since Sir Ilumphrey Davy hesitate<l not in saying that the trans
mutation of metals was pos:;ilile, though more expE>nsive than t}w natural 
procc~s: it is not so long since a metaphysical Coleri<lge, whom the 
world )'Pl love~. ~aid, in expn·ss words, "that all astronomy must end in 
a kind of :htrology"-nor h:we the modern r~!!earches into the chemical 
nature ot' tl1t' stars h··lied thi:; assertion;-as to magic and magicians, 
howcvl'r, the case ns~umcs a far different asprct. Magic is not a 
m·cro:nanteia-a raising of <leml matt•rial suhstances endowed with an 
im:ii.;int·d lile-hut a psychulogical branch of science, dealing with the 
i;ympathdic effects of i;tones, drugs, herbs, ancl living sul>stancl'S upon 
the imaginative an<l rcfll'ctive facultios-:md leacling to ever new 
glimpsl'i:I of the world of won<lers aroun<l us, ranking it iu due order 
of phrnomena, and illustrating the beneficence of 'f.G.A.O. T. U. 
Magic, then·fore, i:s a lt:gitin1ately masonic field of study, and in these 
days. "here practical chemistry produces alcohol from flint stone$, 
lilll'l'ly we may not he wry astonished at the po~sibility of obtaining 
spiritual truth from thP iutl·rrelations of material substances. In such 
wise acted the el<lcr akhy111ist~. to whom tbe proud modern chemist, 
wrapt in in1·ffahle <li1Sclai11 of tlieir labours, but whence he sprang, 
will g-ive no praise and 110 ear. Politically i<peaking, the old methods 
might be considerc<l as the conservati,·c a'pect of science-the modern 
utilit;.rian-the liberal-and hl)th, in a st·nsl.', arc true-proc.-<~cling in 
diff,•reut ratios of sperd in parallel lines, or so infinitely remote in con
bl 11ucncc as to l,c inappr.·ciahle to hu111an tltougl1t. 

Let us tlten honour i<1teh rnen who sel•k, with devotion and humility, 
to harmonize the two side·• of the great veil of Isis, which no man has, 
in mortal life, ever hN•n able to lift. Dimly, under the fringe, scintil
lations oft he life beyoml may be seen, aml thr rapt vision llf the secr
tlic Hol'h-may perhap!! he gifted rnough to behold the outline• of the 
glory '' hich burns for cn:r in the pre.sence of the Ancient of Days. 

Jia,·iug left Lonclon, thl'rdore, on the 25th of No,·ember, hi61, I 
occupit·d myself, on a1Tiving in Pat is, with an investigation as to the 
state of occult ;,tudies in that city. Among others, of whom, at some 
future time, I may givo an acc1n111t to till' Society, I desired much to 
vi:-it Elipl1as Lt:vi Zalll'd-known to ml'n as the Abbe Alphonse Louis 
C:on;,tant, the author of several works connected with the Holy Cabbala, 
a1ul with Occult Philosophy :md llluminism. 

Un the morning <•f the :hJ of Decl'mlwr, 1861, I therefore rep11ired 
to the resi.Jencc of Eliphas Levi, situated at No. I fl. Avenue de .Maine. 
'!'he building proved tu he a handsome an<l well arranged structure of 
l·ricl,, with a square garden in front, hand~omcgate, porter's loJgc, and 
i;c11 rally gfJod approachl's-the building being three stories high. 
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Upon enquiring of the porter, I found that Eliphaa Levi resided upon 
the 1econd floor, the first flocir, probably, being officea of eome kind. 
There I found a narrow paseage in which there were four doors t.o my 
right, appart!ntly opening upon a number of small rooms. On the fourth 
door I perceived a small card about three inches long, upon which were 
ioacribed some Hebrew characters equivalent to Eliphas Levi (Alphonse 
Louis); in each corner was one of the four letters forming the eacred 
word INRI, and the whole of this Hebrt>w inl!Cription was written in 
the three primitive colours-viz : red, yellow, and blue. 

It was about ten a.m. when I knocked, and the door was openeJ by 
Eliphas Levi himself. I found him a short hurly man, with a rubicund 
complexion, very small but piercing eyes twinkling \Vith good humour, 
his face broad, his lips small anrl well compres~ed togC'ther, nostrils 
dilating. The lower part of his face was covereJ with a thick black 
heard and moustache, and I noticed that his ears were small and 
delicate. In person he was lusty, and his dress was plain and q11i1•t. 
Upon his head he wore a kind of felt hat turned up in front. On his 
rE'moving his hat to salute mE', I observed tliat his head was partially 
bald, his hair dark and glistening, and that portion of his skull, which 
had been submitted to the tonsure, was partially overgrown with hair. 

He apologized for wearing his hat, stating that he was comp••lled to 
do so by an affoction of his head, which rendered it dangerou11 for him 
t.o remain uncovered. 

Having briefly stated my name and presented my credentials, I pro
ceeded to express my gratification at the information I had dl'rivecl from 
the pcru~al of his work!', and I told him that my mis~ion to him waq to 
learn the state of his ~lu<lit'11, im1ofar aM he might foci disposed to inform 
me, and at the same time to give him the latest intelligence of the con
dition of occult studicii in Englancl. lie replied, in French, that 
language, Latin and llehrew, heing the only l:mguagc!I known to him, 
that he was highly pleased to receive any ~trangcr whose studil's Wt're 
akin to his own, and that he had the satisfaction of knowing that bis 
works upon Philosophical !\lagic had obtained for him the sympathy of 
many inquiring minds in all parts of Europl'. 

Among his disciples, Eliphas Levi esp<•cially mentioned, the Count 
Braazynslcy, a Polish millionaire, to whom, he said, he was indebted for 
a variety of the manuscripts then in his possession. I said that I had 
been, for some time, been making collections in reference to the occult 
game of Tarot, and that I wi11hed particularly to !Parn whether he pro
posed to carry out the intention e:itpresscd in the Rituel et Dogme de la 
Haute Jlagie of issuing a complete set of Tarot cards. 

He replied that he was Vt'ry willing to do so-and took from among 
hie manuscripts a !!mall volume in which Wt're depicted the twenty one 
card1 of the Tarot with the Zero or Fool, according to the earliest 
authorities. Those cards were drawn hy his own hand, and the little 
Tolume contained a large number of the symbols of Theurgia and 
Goetia, a medley of collections from the Key of Rabbi Solomon and 
limilar occult repertories. 

Thia little work (he told me) had cost him twenty years to p11t 
together. He was kind enough to state that if I had any intA:ntion of 
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publishing, in England, any eet of Tarot cards, I might count upon him 
for all assis.tance, and that he would supply me with all drawinp and 
instructions for their uae. 
~ this preliminary connnation our discoul'll8 became geaenl, 

and then, for the first time, I ventured to take a glance a' bi1 apart
ment. 

The room is small and inegular in shape, and its dimensions appear 
all the leu from the fact of its being crowded with furniture. In a 
receas behind bis usual writing table, was a species of altar, with a eet 
of gilt vessels BUch as are usually used in Roman Catholic Churches in 
the celebration of the Maas. Sumptuous drapery of yellow and drab 
covered this piece of furniture, in the centre of which lay a Hebrew 
roll of the Law; above it was a gilt triangle bearing the name or 
Jehovah ; on the right side of this altar wa11upecies ofsideboard,also 
hung with drapery. Under a glass case I noticed a manuscript of 
talismans, as I ~rceived from the pages that were open. 

Next to this came the window, having a northern aspect, and cloee 
to it was placed the ordinary writing table of Eliphas Levi-a large 
and substantial piece of furniture, with shelves in front, covered with 
books and manuscripts. Behind, on the wall, next to the writing table 
and close to the window, hung a life-size picture representing a female, 
her hands clasped to her bosom, adoring the Sacred Word, which 
ap~ared in a kind of glory. 

Eliphas then informed me that the female represented the Holy Cab
bala. Underneath the picture was an antique sofa, with red velvet 
cushions. At the end of the room was the fire-place, before which a curi
ously contrived screen was placed. The mantle-shelf was loaded with a 
series of massive looking vases, in which were coins, medallions, and 
talismans. On the other side of the fire-place, opposite the pictme, 
was a smaller cabinet with glass doors, bung with red drapery, with 
shelves above, on which were ranged books not of an occult character. 
Within the cabinet I saw a number of manuscripts, printed booka, 
talismans, a g1&88 water ve11el of a blue colour, two skullt, and a Tariety 
of other magical apparatus. 

Next to tbil cabinet came the door, upon which was auspended a 
Jarge cabbaliltical diagra111, of which Elipba11 Levi informed me that 
only one hundred impressions had been taken. Upon the walls were 
suspended many engravings and paintings having reference to the 
Cabbala. Tho whole room waa profusely decorated with hangings of 
every kind, and presented an etfective theatrical ap}>fV•nce. Upon 
one of the aids boards I noticed an Egyptio figure of Isis, upon which 
I commented aa being very perfect, at which Eliphas Levi laughed, and 
told me it waa an article of commerce in Paris, being, in fact, a very 
large tobacco jar. 

We conversed upon the 1ubject of Theosophy considerably, and 
Eliphas Levi did me the favour to remark thllt the form of my head 
was evidently that of a person greatly given to BUcb studies. Eliphu 
Levi informed me that if there were any truth• to be discovered in hi. 
books-as be believ~d there wer&-they were not to be attributed to 
his own wisdom, but that he had arrived at the various inductions 
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there published by means of the combinations presented by the twenty
two cards of the Tarot. He also mentioned that those works had been 
prepared for the press by a friend, he himsdf not possessing the 
rt>quisite literary ability. 

Altogether my impression upon my first visit was highly favourable; 
his manner was :simple, "incere and straightforward. Ile spoke to me 
of his visit to Englnu<l, stating his inability to speak Englbh, a 
lnnHuage ho had in v.1in endeavoured to ac<ptire-he rendered a tribute 
to the verst.tile knowledge of Lord, then Sir Edward Bnl\Y\•r, Lytton, 
nnd returned t-0 Lis favourite topic, the Cabhala, upon which he dwelt 
with etnpha,i-.. I a<;kecl him, among other questions, whether he recog
uizcd the existence, a~ a fact, of a means of con11nuuicatil1n with departed 
apirits. His reply '1:is thi~:-

" Break a bottle of oil under water, nt however remote a <li~tancc 
from the smfnce, the m11<::s of oil will ascend to that ~urfacc, whilst the 
remains of the bottle will sink to the bottom. Thu:.," he contiriucd, 
"do I conceive that the soul, upon quitting the Lo1ly, by its spiritual 
specific gravity, ascends to the sphere for which it i:i destined. Like 
tlie oil, it remains ever upptrmost, and 1·eturns not to earlh." 

I then urged upon him that. spirits might, by refraction or reflection, 
communicate with earth, but I found him an utter materiali,,t upon this 
qut!S tiou. Time was now drawing on, I thcrdorc bade him adieu, 
fixing the next morning for a resumption of our com·erst'. 

Ou my 11ccond iuwrview, the following morning, he reitcrntccl all bis 
friendly expn•ssions, and prvceedC'd with grl'at kindne~s to show me a 
variety of mauuscripts of his own an<l of other pcr,,u11s. Ouu work be 
laid before me was a photographic copy of a printed book, the title
page of wliich was unknown to him, having been torn off; it was, 
however, a prophecy by the cclehraretl Paracelsu1<, illustrated with 
6ymbolical figure$, and predicting, in unmistakable language, the first 
French revolution, the rise of 1\apoleon, the downfall of the Papacy, 
the restoration of the kingdom of Italy, thP. abrogation of the temporal 
power of the Pope, the downfall of the clcrg1, and the ultimate ascen~ 
dancy of the occult sciences, as a means of restoring general harmony 
in society. 

The work is an octavo, containing thirty-two chapters, and the copy 
I !aw was one of aix ta.ken by the Count Braszynsky, from the imper~ 
feet original, which the possessor, a geutlcman residing in Warsaw, 
would not sell to the Count, although he offered him any money he 
'l'lished to ask for it. Some portion of the 11·ork has breu quoted by 
Eliphaci T.Pvi, in La Clef des Grande )fptl>res, p. 378 & 99. 

'1 lie mention of the name of Paract•lsus led me to remark upon the 
talismanic naturo of many of his medical preparations, and I com~ 
mt·nted upon the effect these talisman~ protluced either upon the imngi. 
nation or otherwise. Eliphas Levi then proceeded to relate to me the 
following singular vision :-

" Among the various works of Paracelsus which have be"n pub
lished, is one consi~ting almost entiri:ly ot' tali::;mans antl sig1ls; I had 
been much surprised at finding no reference iu that work directly or 
indirectly to the suhjcct of the Tarot, a suhject which has engaged my 



whole lite, and which, origiDally eontaiaecl iD the book Zobar, bu come 
down to our time in the form in which I lhowecl it you y-.rclay." 

I here interpoaed, and uid :-11 Exc111e me, but I have a F•t ourio
mtr about the work Zohar. Can you tell me whether it bu been print.«!, 
and if IO, at what time?" 

Bliphu Levi replied:-" To give you any idea o( the volume o( the 
book Zohar, I 1hould tell you that a very large cart would not contain 
it. It ii, in tac•, an extended commentary upon the entire work1 of the 
Old Teatament, and wu written long prior to the foundation o( the 
Muoretic 1ynem of writing with poinu, and even before the invention 
of the Samaritan character. It waa written in a character which bu 
remained to our day, and bu formed the aubetratum from which t.he 
nrioua uncouth character• of aigila have reeulted." 

At this Eliphu Levi took out hi1 maomcript work upon the Tarot, 
and there ahowed me the original character•. !then uked him kindly 
to reaume. 

" I had retired to rest, and with the lamp beside me wu engaged in 
turning over the leaves of the work of Paracel1u1 (named Archecloxiu ). 
Overcome by sleep, I fell into an unconscious atate, and in that condi
tion found myaelf in a large ball, filled with alchymical apparatua, 
with draperies and aigna appertaining to the laboratory of an occult 
philosopher. 

" I wu gazing upon the 1cene, to me more complete than anything 
I bad ever witneNed, when I found myself confronted by a majutic 
form; a man atood before me, whoee stature wu evidently greater than 
my own, attired in a long robe, with a girdle round bia waist, and a 
filfot on hie hair about the templea. Hia face wore an expreuion of 
mockery, mingled with good nature, and be addr11ased me, welcoming 
me to hia hall of audience. I coDTened with him for aome time, and 
told him that ' over yonder' I had been engaged in 1tudying bia worke, 
for I felt a conviotion that it waa Paracelam in whose preeence I stood. 
I remarked upon the fact that I found no reference to the Tarot in hie 
worlca; but I obae"ed that I could not imagine him ignorant oC that 
important 1ubject. At the waiat of ParacellUe there hung a amall 
pouch, and from it, in reply, he drew a copper coin. The coin I 
have deacribt!d in one of my works. It repreaentl the fir1t figure ot 
the Tarot, the Batd111r or juggler-before him ia a tabla on which are 
displayed the various aymbola of hie art. 

" I remarked to Paracelsus that I longed to po11ea euch a rare and 
beauti(ul coin; upon which he replied that it was impouible to pre11ent 
me with that particular example of it. I ukecl him whether 'OHr 
yonder' it was poeaible to obtain one, to which he amwered by bidding 
me follow him. I did ao, and pauing through a smaller hall, we 
emerged into t.he atreet. I then, for the fir1t tim11, perceiYed •bat •• 
were in Paria, and I noted with aatoniahment, that the atrange attire of 
my companion attracted no attention from the numeroua paaen by; 
I therefore concluded that to them we were iDTiaible. P .. ing fiom 
1treet to 1treet, we at length came to the Pont Neuf, and be then told 
me be would be able to give me euch a coin, as I 1bould poe ... 'Ollff' 

1onder.' lie atoopod down in the broad daylight., and began to eonpe 
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nm1y the earth between two stones. After thus removing the surface, he 
took from the fi"Sure a coin or medal exactly simihr to the one he had 
produce1l from his pouch, and he handed tl1is to me, bidding me place 
in the fissure one sou, whicli I did. He then co\'ercd up the place, and 
in my joy at ha,·ing received tho medal I awoke. 

" I confess that upon my waking I positively felt in my waistcoat 
pocket, in which I had place1l the coin in my dream, to sec if it were 
there. I need not say I was disappointed. The matter, however, 
preyed upon my mind. I ro~c early the next day, 'lild I confi:ss to you 
with shame that my wcakmiudncss wa~ such, that I went at once to the 
Pont Xeuf, to sec whether I should find the coin by digging in the 
earth. 

" When I arrived there, the whole vi,,ion, with the passengers around 
me. seemed familiar-in fac.t, to realize my dream. I positivdy recog
nized the two ~tones between wl1ich my invi,,ible guide lrnd dbcoverc<l 
the coin. I eagerly stooped dom1, aml scrnped away the earth. I 
nec.J not tell you that I found no coin then•; hut, on resnrning my erect 
po~ition, my c·ye glanced upon the stall of a curiosity dealer harJ by. 
l was irrc istihly led to the stall, and found a number of coins, and 
among them,'' said Eliphas Lovi, hol<liug up the medal in triumph to 
me, " I disco,·ered the exact fac-simile of the coin produced by Para
celsus in the ,·ision." 

"You may be able," I then said to Elipha,, Levi, "to supply me 
with !<Ollie nwans of judging of the causes of this vision." 

His remark, in reply, wa~ this:- " I have no doubt that upon purely 
natural causes the whole of this singular vision may be explained. I 
had fallen asleep with the work of Paraccbus in my han1l-what mor.• 
natural than that my mind should recur to such circu111sta11c1.:s as I 
knew connt cted with him?" 

I said:-" But how do you explain th" maltC'r of the coin? Did 
you know of the existence of such a thing?" 

Eliphas Levi replied:-" I <lid not." 
" Then," I said, "how was it that by such a happy intuition. in 11 

vision percci,·c that which you were afterwards to purchase in reality? 
You l'ay you arc no spiritualist, yet it seems to 111e, this ought almo::;t 
to conn•rt; you." 

He replied:-" I was well nc<J.uaintcd with the fact that the coin 
<lealer habitually exposed his wares on thl' <J.llay beside the bridge. I 
had ofteu passed tlie stall, yl't I confc,;s I had never to my knowk'<l"c 
seen the coin. The matter is inexplicahlc tu 111e. I rclalc lhc circm~
stance.., to you faitlifully as they occurred-and here is the coin." 

I then narrated to Eliphas L<'vi, in return for his Yision, a few in
stances of realized dreams. Among other topics of conversation, I 
epecially inrp1ircd whether he had any works hC' proposed to publish at 
a future time. He replied, by producing a ha1ulso:nely hound quarto 
volume, written hy his own hand, in blue ink, irregularly nwl ,;tra"
gliagly. Each p.1gl! was illustrat<.>d by drawings, chiefly pn:scnting ;., 
intennixturr• of the primary colours, red, yellow, and blue. Thro1wb 
tl~ese were fancifully drawn the ordinary cahhalistic figun·s <'ngravedin 
111~ works. 'fhi;i volume coutainecl c1Jnm1cntaries on tl1c hook11 ol' 



Ezekiel and the Apocalyp!'le, which he connected directly with the 
prophecy of Paracelsus he bad already shown me. 

From one of his numerous receptacles he produced a remarkable 
Cabbalistic plate, which he had bought upon one of the quays. 
Respecting this plate, he inf.Jrmed me that in a mann~cript record, in 
the possession of his friend, the Count Braszynaky, and attributed.to the 
renowned Cagliostro, a prediction bad been made that a certain person 
would arise in the nineteenth century, who should he able clearly to 
express the meaning of this plate, and in the manu11cript the name 
of the person was given as Alphonse; this Eliphas Levi attributed to 
himself: 

Eliphas Levi and myself also conversed respecting the Urim and 
Thummim, an1 thP breast-plate of Aaron. Upon this Eliphas Levi 
referred t.o the small hand-book formerly named, aud there showed me 
a drawing of the Ark of the Covenant, with the four symbolical figures 
at the cornc>rs. He thc>n bade me notice that the top of the ark was a 
plane surface, and that it was large enough to allow the rectangular 
breast-plate of the High Priest to turn freely round in any direction. 
He then told me he had discovered the method of using the Urim and 
Thummim to be as follows:-

The breast-plate of the High Friest, it is known, contained twelve 
stones, each cut into six fascets or sides; upon each was engraYcn one 
the seventy-two names of God. Thus the Urim and Thummim con
tainl'll the whole Cabbala. Upon its being placed at the top of the ark, 
the High Priest, offering up a prayer for enlightenment, turned the 
breast-plate round upon itself, and, upon its ceasing to revolve, the 
High Priest watched the reflection of the four animals in the stone of 
the tribe whom the question concerned, and, combining them with the 
Divine Name, drew his conclusions. 

I finally parted with Eliphas Levi, with the greatest assurances of 
good feeling on his part, and his testimony of satisfaction a& being 
informed of the present condition of magical and other studies in 
.England; he reiterated to me his offl!rs of sPrvice, and requested me 
to correspond with him upon any topics that might seem of interest to 
both. 

Such were the results of my two interviews with a remarkable man, 
who, in many ways, is a memorable sign of the sway still held by 
occult philosophy amongst mankind. I think it is only fair to add, 
that these hasty notes of my conversations might never have been 
rcco1·ded at all had it not been for the patience with which an equally 
profound occult student in this country, Bro. F. Hockley. P.G.S., 
recorded them, at my dictation, a very fow days after the interviews 
had taken place. 



~ariamne: 

A TALE OF TUE TEMPLE. 

(Continued f1·01n page 23.) 

The evening meal was prepared upon the house-top, as was the cus
tom iu the city, in order that the inhabitants might enjoy the only 
hours of cooluess which the summer season afforded them. There did 
the virtuous Simeon and his fair and innocent child await the arrival of 
their guests. Accustomed even as the younger had been to the volup
tuous beauties of his father's court, he was electrified by the superior 
loveliness of .Mariamne, who, half reclining on a pile of cushions by the 
side of her venerable parent, gently inclined her bead at their approach. 
Her figure might have been termed fragile, but for the exquisite har
mony of its proportions, which the folds of her white cymar could not 
entirely conceal; her face possessed all the characteristic regularity of 
the noble and high-born of her race-raven hair, arched brows, and 
black lustrous eyes, relieved by a complexion which even the daughters 
of the North might have envied for its fairness; but it was in her 
garden, or while attending upon her father, her veil cast freely aside, 
moving like a spirit more than a being of the i>nrth, that the full splen
dour of her beauty was revealed. 

She s~m'd a thing of God an<l light, 
Too pure for love or sin to blight; 
A seraph prisoned from her birth, 
Within that lovliest shrine of earth. 

Before commencing the repast, the high-priest offered up his thanks~ 
giving to the bounteous Creator of all things, a duty in which the 
strangers joined, the elder having first, unseeu by any but his brother, 
spat upon the ground, as in abhorrence of the rite. Eli was too w11ry 
to startle his intended victim by open and intense admiration, gently 
and imperceptibly, like the approach of the poisonous adder, he endea
voured to beguile her into conversation, carefully choosing themes of 
beauty and virtue as more congenial to her retiring nature; while Aran, 
anxious to assist his brother's detestable design, engaged his unsuspect
ing host in de~p discourse, who, charmed by the wisdom and sf'eming 
piety he display1°d, congratulated himself ou entertaining such an 
honourable guest. Time passed rapidly, and the Uigh Priest was sur
prised to find, on the first pause that ensued, that the shades of evening 
had already deepened into night: meanwhile the gifted but impious 
Eli ha<l mada good use of his opportunity with the u11suspicious 
:\Iarianme. 

"Time hath passed swiftly," observed her fathC'r; "the hom of rest 
to man is come; but first, child, thy lute; I would not to my i;ouch 
without my accustomed hymu." 
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The maiden obeyed; but felt in doing so, she knew not why, a. trcmom· 
and hesitation, which subsided, however, ns the sacred song burst in 
harmony from her lips: 

"I have read tbe Lord's might in the fnfr evening star, 
In tbe pure worlds of light Ile hath scattered afar; 
Not more wondrous their orbs, as the proof of His power, 
Than the insect whose home is the bright tinted flower. 

I have heard IIis stern '\'"Oice in tho deep thunder's sound, 
In the roar of the tempest His wrnth scatter'd round; 
Yet His drend will is spoken, ns plain as in these, 
When borne on the delicate voice of the breeze. 

Oh! there is not a thing, that bath being or life, 
From the emmett's small form, to the ocean's wild strife, 
The dew on the stem, or the life-giving shower, 
But are pledges alike of Ilis wisdom and power." 

Aflor i·eceiving the benediction of their host, they parted for the night
Eli to indulge in intoxicating dreams of pleasure, and l\fariamnc, for 
the first time in her life, to an nnquiet couch. 

Who can read the lrnman heart? l\lan ?-Ile is the slave of its de
vices. Woman?-She is the victim of its weakness. lt is a mystery 
even to the angels who stand before the Throne of The Ett>rnal. Ilis 
wisdom who framed can alone unravel it. Mariamne's innocent and 
unsuspicious nature, guileless itself, suspected not guile in others; her 
heart was casiiy captivated by the gifted form aud eloqumt tongue of 
the idolator, who, beneath the veil of seeming virtue, concealed the 
consummate art of the refined seducer. His first attempt was to prevail 
on her to conceal from her Yenerable parent the knowledge of their 
passion, pleading, in excuse for such a breach of duty, that the rank 
and pride of the High Priest would reject so poor a suitor. The young 
mind, trembling over the secret of its earliest Jo,·c, is easily convinced 
by the tongue most dear to it. After an internal struggle with her sense 
of duty, the maiden promised. 

By tl1e most tender assiduity, by the most unremitting attention, lie 
succeeded in possessing her affections so entirely, that her being became 
wrapt up in his. Had Eli escaped heart-whole? No; the passion 
glowed in his own bosom with intense ardour ; more than honour was 
now pledged for the success of his impious scheme- his happiness, his 
lifo, both he felt depended on the smile of l\fariamne; his thoughts, his 
dreams, were of her. 

"How much longer is this inesolntion to last?" impatiently de
manded Aran, whom a residence of several weeks in Jerusalem had 
rendered impatient; "ere this I might have performed my vow, ba<l I 
not waited for thee, loitt·rcr. You boast that this paragon loves you
hath at your bidding concealed it from her father;" yet, he added 
scornfully, "I see no proof of your success." 

"You know not the purity 1 have to cope with,'' replied the lover. 
"Sh.- is a woman," answered his companion, with a sneer; "one of 

a sex with whom till now Eli hath hl'ltl his arts im-incil>k'' 
"Aud they shall pro,·e so," answered the youth, stung by th~ sarcastic 

manner of his brother; "this night both our designs shall Le accom-
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plished ! If I have power to move her, this night shall she meet me in 
the temple." 

"I wiJl station our concealed followers near," added Aran; " our 
triumph once secured, farewell Jerusalem 1" 'With this understanding 
the1 parted. To dwell upon the arts, the tears and entreaties, by which 
Eli prevailed upon the confiding girl to grant him the required meeting, 
were to delay the int<:rc~t of our readers-sullicient, that his eloquence 
wa~ successful, autl ~!ariamne was pledged to meet her lover at mid
night, 

"What ham I done?" she exclaimed when alone, and her feelings, 
which bad been artfully excited, became more subdued; "promised to 
quit my fathe1's roof to hold a meeting with my suitor-alas l it is not 
thus tl1at Israel's daughter should be woed; there must be wrong in 
this! and sin," she added, as her naturally fine sense pictured the ap
pointment in its proper light, a blush foll upon the maiden's check 
at the mere thought: "God of Abraham," she continued, sinking upon 
lier knees, "I am motherless, be thou my guide; I am weak, be thou 
my help, my councillor l" As she spoke, her father entered the chamber; 
he had just returned from the mid-<lay service of the temple, the holy 
ephotl shone resplendent upon his breast, and upon his brow the mitre 
hlazl!tl with the ineffable Kame of Goo. His arrival at that moment 
seemed an answer to her prayer. She <laretl not resist tlae omen, but, 
casting berseU at hi» fo<:t. declared, with tears and blushe1<, her love for 
the young stranger, a111l the tumult the concealment had created in her 
soul. Anger was the fir!'t emotion of the High Priest on hearing the 
strange and; to him, unexpected confession; a foeling which soon yielded 
to the natural benevolence of his hl'art, the tears of his danghtcr, and 
anxiety for her happine~s. 

"His<', my chil<l,'' he exclaimed; "if thou lovest the youth, antl he 
proves worthy of thee, my blessing shall not be wanting to thy union; 
meet him in the temple, :-ince thy word is given, its holinc~s will he a 
i:afoguard against all idle thoughts, and there reveal unto Eli the ~ecret 
of l1is happiness." With a light heart, and beaming counknane<·, the 
now happy girl sank upon the breast of her parent. 

It was midnight: an awful gloom obscured the heavens; not a ray 
of ligl1t, save from the ever-burning golclcn lamps, illumined the vnst 
court of the Levites; two figures might be seen, by their mil<l beams, 
pacing tht! marbk· pav1'll1ent-they were the idolators. 

"The hour I have dreamed of is at liau<l '" exclaimed the ehler, 
proudly drawing the gol<len image at the same time from his vest: 
"Bclus, soon shalt thou be avenged !'' 

"Peace!" said his brother, eagerly, as he Leheld a veiled lignrc ap
proaching through the cluigter; "she comt·s, my prize-the richest gem 
of Israel-away to tlw folfilment of your oath." 

Aran, without replying, hastened to the accomplishment of his im
piou>; design, while Eli a<lranced to meet hi~ intended victim. 

'' ~Iarianme," sai<l the accomplished clisscmbler, taking her by the 
hand, "this i~ a lonely hour, but suited to our parting"--

" l';ll'ting: ! ., rcitcratccl the maiden, with a look of surprise. 
"I cannot liv('," he co11tinued, "so near to l1t>aveu, and } cl continue 



hopeless; this fover of my heart will end me; I fly, ere rca~on follow:> 
my wn•ck of happiness." 

"And is that tl1y only grief?" demanded his happy mistress, with a 
smile. 

"Can it be," exclaimed Eli, reproachfully, "that you mock my misery! 
then, indeed, life hath lost its hope." 

"Not so," replied the blushing girl; "it never blos;;orned fairer, Eli 
dear. Eli, restrain thy happiness; listen calmly while I tell thee that 
my father knows of our love, and sanctions it," she added, eagerly, alarmed 
at the aghast expression of his countenance; "did I not tell you we 
had wronged bis generom> nature by unwise concealment ? " 

This was a bbw little calculated upon by the concealed idolator. 
For a few moments he was speechle><s from surprise and disappointment. 
He had now uo pretext for urging their flight, on which hi:> hopes th•
pendcd. After a struggle with the bitterness of his foclings, he seized 
tlie l1ancl of the confiding virgin. 

".:llariamne, dosL thou love me ? answer me, for I am frantic. Can~t 
thou, for my sake, cast a.side the prt•judicoas of thy nation, of thy faith?" 
he added, in a dcl·p, low tone, foarful lest the marble columns should echo 
bis impiety. "lil'ar me! shrink not-stir not. 1 am no Israelite!" 

Had a thundc1bolt fallen at the feet of his a~tooishetl listener, :;;he 
could not have bl·en transfixed with greater horror. Shrinking from 
his side, she foll upon her knees, veiling her brow to hide the intenseness 
of its agony. 

"Li~ten, fairc~t of earth," he continued, "it ill no waurkring out
cast of the desc1t who hath devoted to thee bis love, but tlw 100 of regal 
Babylon, the second of his race. Ilis powerful brother, who evt>n now 
is wandering iu the temple, loves him. Ilis father hath many realms: 
a crown awaits thy royal lnuw." 

Encouraged by her motionless silence, he ventured to take her hand. 
She shuddered, and with<lr1•w it from him as from the embrace of a 
serpent. Rising gracefully, and unveiling her tearless countenance, iu 
which, however, strong traces of mental agitation and outraged feeling 
were 'isible, the maiden calmly replied, 

" Idolater, I l.ave heard thee ; and if I punish not thy insolence to 
the daughter of the High Priest of Israel, it is that contempt is stronger 
than anger-far···wcll." 

" :\Iariamne ! " he uttered, frantically, "thou hast never lo¥ed me!" 
" 'Vould I never had," she replied mournfully; " I thrn had escaped 

this shame and sin; but t.hy vt>nom is harmless; thou hast thyself, in 
revealing thy true character, performed the cure." 

" Cold and msensiblc,'' he muttered, "but 1 will not be baftlcd; one 
dear revenge is .n my power." 

Approaching her, he would have clasped lwr in his arms, but i:;hc 
perceiving hi:> design, retreated to an adjacent column. 

" A1h•ance one skp," she exclaimed, flushed with \·irtuuns indigna
tion, "and I yield tht:e to thy fate. One blow,'' poiutin.; to a :>ilVl'L 
gong suspent.lcll within her reach, "aud a tlwusancl Lcvitc:s till the 
court. One word from tl1csc lips consigns t hce tu the d(io111 of sac1 i
lege. Bc3011c ! ;.ml kuow )!ariawue of Jwlca scorn~, aml 1wrdo1ts thee.'' 
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With a heart overwhclmc<l with gall and di~'\ppointmcnt, Eli rushed 
from her presence. 

For some time the excited girl remained in humble prayer to that 
Being who had gi\·en her strength to struggle with the Wt!akness of her 
passions, and resist the seilucer's art. Eternal Father!" ;;he exclaimecl, 
as a su1ltlen thought rushed upon her brain; "heathens arc in the 
temple, antl thy holy Mnctuary ungnartlcd. Must I then give him up 
to d"ath? Be it," she adde<l, choking with kars and agitation, "my 
atonement." With desperate resolution she struck the gong: the sum
mons brought a crowd of priests and her father to her presence. A 
few words revealed the renl character of the strangers. 

" To the sanctuary." said the High Priest, trembling \Vith indigna
tion: " Lord, let not this t!Vil be accomplished." 

Jfoshly tlic terrified Levites rushed to the gates which led to its awful 
precincts-they were fastened. 

" 'fo the galleries!" they exclaimed, "there we may behold them." 
In pursuit of his impiou~ purpose, Aran had reached the portal which 

led to the Holy of Ilolie~. and to prevent surprise, fastened after him 
tbe pon<lerow1 <loors. Ilis foot wns upon the steps, at whose termina
tion hung that mysterious veil which no human band, save tho High 
Priest'~, mi;,;ht raise, antl then but on the feast of atonement for the 
sin<; of the people, when the thronging Hebrews appeared in the 
galleries above. 

" Behold! ye pric?sts of Israel," exclaimed the idolater in scorn, 
w:wing at the s:1mt! timr the golden image ov,'r his head-the emblem 
of (;reat Bdu>;; that will I place witlun your ~anctuary; to him will 
I re-dedicate your temple." 

He reached the topmost step as he spoke. The High Priest and 
Levite;: bowed their heads in shame to a\'oi<l witnessing the fearful 
profanation; but scarcely had his daring han<l touched the embroidered 
hem of the sacred veil, when the thunder pealed within the sanctuary, 
and a ray of light, more intense than the concentrate<l brilliancy of a 
thou~and sun.;, darted through the scarce perceptible opening, struck 
the worshipper of Ildus to the ground, and bur,t asunder the strongly
baPrctl gates. \Veil was it for the Hebrews that they had veiled their 
sight: nu mortal eyes could havl' eudured the splendour of that blaze. 
The now sightless orbs of the i<lolator were melted in their sockets. 
He was instantly secured hy the awe-stricken priest~. At tho same 
instant, Eli, who had been found lurking in the temple, was led by a 
party of Levites before the High Prie11t. " Harm them not!" he ex
claimed: "uu~cnthcd by mortal hand~, let them depart, the scoff of 
l.,rael-:i warning to the he:1then. 'J.'he Eternal hath pronounced their 
punishment, an<l man's wrath may not efface the record of the living 
Gotl." 

Unlumnc<l and in silence, the baflled and the blin,l together lef~ the 
tern pk 
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ltlasoni~ and lflilitariu 01:ctcr of )ini_ghts of !lomq 
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DEPUTY IXTENDANTS GEN'ERAL. 

Cambridgeshire 
Lanca~hire, W. 

E. IL Finney, jun. 
J. K. Smith, Jf.JJ. 

UNATTACI.ILD.-T. HOWELL. 

SPECIALLY APPOlMTED. 

St. Patrick's Conclave, Thomas McGovern. 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL. 

CHIEF I~TENDA~TS GEXERAL. 

Cnnad•l . 

United S. of America 
\\' cskrn India 
Southern India 

Lieut.-Colond W. J. B. l 
)lcLeod .Moore. 

Alfred Creigh, LL.D. 
James Percy Leith. 
Arthur Macdonald Ritchie. 

INTENDANTS GENERAL. 

Arabia . 
Bengal . 
Gibraltar 
Ilinois . 
Michigan 
Ne\Y York . 
New Brunswick 

Col. Lewis W. Penn, C.B. 
George ll. Daly, .M.D. 
George F. Cornwell. 
J. J. French. Jf.D. 
D. B. Tracy. 
A. G. Goodall. 
Robert :\farehall. 
Thomas Douglas Harington. 
Felix II. Gottlieb, J.P. 

Past Grand 
Viceroys 

of England. 

Ontaria and Quebec . 
Eastern Archipelago . 
New Zealand (North 

Island) . T. S. Bulmer, M.D., unattached. 

GRAND COLLEGE OF YICElWYS. 
Sir Frederick :\I. Williams, Bart., 1'1.P .. G.Y., President, tx officio. 
\Vm. Robert Woodman, .;lf.D., G.l{., Vice-Presidt!nt, tx officio. 
John George :\Iarsh, P.G .• \., Yice-Pre:.ident. 
Gl•orge Powell, G.Y.C., Vice-President. 
George Toller, jun., High Priest. 
George Heywoo<l Oliver } 
Chas. A. Cottebrune Experts. 
George Lambert 
John Dyer, Provost. 
John Stevens, Sub-Provost. 
Capt. Chas. J. Burgess, Standard Bearer. 
Rev . .A. Bruce Frazer, Sword Bearer. 
J. Stephen Banning, Director of Ccremonie;;. 
James \\'caver, Organist. 
W. Carpl'l•ter, Herald. 
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K~IGHTS OF THE CRA:i\D CROSS. 

THE )IUJBERS OF TUE GRAND COUNCIL AND SENATE. 

Alfred A. Pcnclk·bury. 
FredNick Walters. 
William F. Newall Quilty. 
James Brett. 
Elish:i ,V. Ilntchmson. 
Captain Fr.mci~ G. Irwin. 
.Major-Gen. G. B. ~Iunbee, J.P. 
William Holman, JJ.D. 
Albert Schmi1 t. 
Jamt'.'s Bnird ~Iercer (Scotland.) 

Fred. A. Philbrick. 
George Toller, jun. 
Captain H. Lyon Campbell. 
Robert Kenyon. 
Capt. Hen. ~Iorland. } (Western 
Theodore Cooke. India.) 
J. Kellett Smith, .JI.D. 
Jolm Dyer. 
Donald :\I. Dewar. 
John Stephen Banning. 

GRANO COUNCIL Ot· l'CNNSYL\.ANI.\. 

Organised 12th June, ll:>i2. 
Cah in L. Stowell, l\Iost Illustrious Grand Sovereign; Alfred Creigh, 

LL.D., Illustrious Grand Recorclcr. 
IL Went\\ orth Li•tle, Representative at G. I.C. of England. 

With 14 sul>orclinatc Conclaves. 
GRAND COUNCIL OF ILLINOIS. 

Organised 30th August, 1872. 
Jonathan J. French, JJ.D., :\lost Illustrious Grand Sovereign; Jamcll 

H .. \lil'"s, Grand Recorder. 
W . H. WooJman, Jl.D., Representati,·e at G.l.C. of England. 

With six subordinate Conclaves. 

"Truth the mystery men will not see, 
Though ever pre>ent to their view." 

L-; the far land of Egypt, where science first diffused the light of her 
majestic truths, li1·cd a youth called llafaz. Xature had endowed him 
with her chuicest intellectual gift.,, and fortune had been no niggard of 
her worldly oucs; all that the Magi of the East could teach he: had 
attained; the mystic lore of the priests of Isis was familiar to him, for 
at the early age of eighteen, the coronal of golden beetles, the highest 
badge of initiation, had graced his brow. When fathers wi>ihed for an 
example for their sons, they pointed out Hafaz; when careful mothers 
prayed for a husband for their daughter~, their thoughts glanced equally 
to the young Egyptian. Yet such is the perversity of human nature, 
that llafaz, although thus gifted and thus esteemed, was unhappy. IJis 
nati1•e strength of mind had enabled him, una1'sisted, to penetrate the 
i;ophistry and vain falsehood of the dark worship of his fathers, though 
not to reach the truths tho~e mysteries originally concealed; but which, 
from the ambition and culpable nt>gligcnce of the priesthood, had been 
lost. In ,·aiu he :;ought the schoob of philosophy; in min he con\'ersed 



with the most renowned sages of his native land. The philosophy of 
Egypt, based on false principles, amused him by its subtlt-ties, but failed 
to dazzle him by its !<pl<:ndid error:;; and the conversation of the learned 
only proved to him the insufficiency of human knowledge. Wearied 
with the mental conflict he had so ion~ sustained, lfafoz left his gor
geous palace and sa.untcrad fortb to enjoy the cool evening breeze upon 
the banks of the fertilizing Nile. Gradually wan<leriug from the city, 
the salutations of his friends became less frequent, and at last he stood, 
at he thought, alone within sight of the then regal city of Memphis. 

"Yes!" he t>.xclaimed, b1eaking from the deep revt-rie in which Le 
had been plunged, "I car. endure this doubt no longer. I will travel. 
Truth must somewhere be found, and if Egypt contains hPr not, I will 
Sl'ek her in other land~." 

"And who shall direct thy steps?" demanded a st<'rn voice. 
He started, aud perceived, for the first tinie, an elderly man, in the 

garb of a sage, standing beside him: lais countenance was marked with 
a sober gravity, \\hich would have made it appt'ar ~tern, ha1i not an 
expression of calmness and content relieved it. II is dre~s wa:i decent, 
but plain. 

"Thou wouldst find truth?" exclaimed the unknown; " but why 
seek it in other lands?" 

"Father," replied the Egyptian, "trnth dwPllf'th not in Egypt. I 
have sought it in her temples, in her school:;, in the palaces of the great, 
ju the retirement of the learned; but in vain. Could wisdom find it,?" 
he continued, with a slight expression of pride, " I had not been un
successful." 

The elder regarded him fur a few moments in silence. '' Vain worm," 
be sighed, "what is thy wisdom?" stooping, he reached one of the 
many lotus flowers which gi·cw upon the borders of the riYer. "Canst 
explain the mystery of this flower? for y\'ars thou ha~t ~een them bloom 
and fade around thee, yet failt.>d to reach the St'cret of their beiug ; so 
with truth; she dwelleth near thre, breathes in the balmy air, or 
thunders in the tempest wild; every where she is present, yet thou hast 
not perceived her." 

"Canst thou guide me to her?" demanded llafaz, awed hy the 
solemnity of the stranger's manrwr. "I will reward thee; I am rich." 

The old man laughed scornfully. "Couldst thon command this 
globe, and pour its many treasures at my feet, it would not repay me. 
Yet, on one condition, I will be thy guide; but I demand two pledges
confidcncE' and obedience." 

" Try me," replied the youth ; "conduct but my steps aright, and I 
will be thy slave.'' 

The Sage, after regarding him for a few moments with a scrutinizing 
glance, am1wered," Follow me I" and without waiting to see if his com
mand was obeyed, directed his steps towards a narrow path, which led 
them still further from the proud city of Memphis. 

For hours after the sun had set, l:lafaz continued to follow his strange 
guide, who continued his walk at the same equal pace. Unaccustomed 
to such rapid exercist', the young Egyptian was several times tempted 
to call to his companion, but shame restrained him. Thr! 5hade~ of ni;!ht 



hnJ falfon, ere the clcler staid his steps-" 'Tis well," he exclaimed with 
an encouraging smile, as for the first time he perceived that the yonth 
had followeJ him, "here will we rest." 

"Here?" rl'plied Hafaz, "in this cjl'sert place l had we not better 
enter your habitation and demand refreshment ? " 

"Thou wouldst demand in vain," replied his guide, "it is the house 
of a. churlish shepherd, whose heart an<l doors are closed against the 
trnYell<'I'." 

" Rh:ill I not force him?" asked the Rgyptian, proudly, "I am strong, 
anrl a rmc<l." 

Do so, nml we part," replied the S:lge, "his churlishness will not 
jmtify violence; the cot and food are his; respect the laws of property, 
th" fir,t principle of ch·ilization." 

"Thy nnme?" s:lid Hafaz. 
".lfrm1lity," answered his guide. His pupil pondered and was silent. 
After wandering for many days, subjected to the severest poverty, the 

tro\'dlr•rs arrived at the city of Cairo-" Here," said his guidl', "we 
will tarry." 

" But how," demanded the youth, " am I to live? I am withou~ 
money, and her<' totally unknown." 

"Thou hast talent," answered l\forality, "go and hire thyself to somr 
merchant." 

The pride of Hafaz revolted at the idea of servitude, a scornful refusal 
was on hi,, tongue, but a frown from his mysterious companion restrained 
its utt1•rancc. 

•· Pri<lc-pri<le," groaned the Sage; "the gay butterfly scorneth the 
)1onrst industry of the ant. Thou must work," he added slowly, "or 
steal, for I will not support thee in idleness, or remain with thee, if once 
thou art tempted to violate the laws of honesty." 

The latter threat, fortunately for the youth, prevailed, and he de
parted, although reluctantly, in search of an employer; his talents and 
knowledge of many tongues, soon gained him one, and from his in~ 
dustry he gradually rose to a situation of trust and emolument. l\Iorality 
became tho constant companion of his lciaim: hours, and his spirit se ... mecl 
to overlook his private as well as pl1blic conduct. The truth, the great 
object for which he had sacrificed so much, appeared as distant as ever 
from his gaze, and frequently would he remind his stern and inflexible 
guide of hi~ promise, whose only reply was, "Patience-patience
'\wait thy appointed hour." 

The wife of the aged merchant with whom IIafaz resided, was young 
and beautiful; in an evil hour she encountered the Egyptian, and, 
attracted by the graces of his person, conceived a guilty attachment, the 
knowledge of which she speedily conveyed to him. The youth was 
not insensible to the magic of beauty, or tho deliglit of woman's love. 
Tbt'y met, an<l, governed by passion, resolved on flight; for which the 
ab~enco of the husband afforded an opportunity. The appointed night 
a1Ti n·d, and the lover appea1 ed at the rt'ndezvous; but, fortunately, on 
his way thither, the lessons of his old friend Morality returned to his 
recolll.'ction-" 'What am I aLout to do?" he exclaimed, "to rob my 
benrfactor of his wife, his dearei;t possei;i;ion; sacrifice virtue to lust, 



" ..a 1CIOle 1DY promi-1 rewan1." Alarm .iatmrmllllnlelfet • 
principle of b11 nature prevailed, mcl lie retlaeecl hia l&1epl-io hie.Wlillil!il 
ID the city. Morality, whom be had not te8ll for~ pren.o111 
met him with a smile at the cJoor..-;." Welcome, m.y flllD/' he • 
"to nbdue our paaions, ii mm'l nobl• boMt, &he barc1eat ta* of* 
waywud nature; thou hut achieTed i'-nceiYe thy rewm.• Be tid: 
him by the band, and led him to a pJaia, homely lookiug mMnm, wllD 
wu evidently prepued, from her extendecl hand, to reoeiTe him. 11n.. 
hold her whom thou but 11011ght-thil i1 Truth.' She will be aow 1hT 
guide ; but although invisible, my epirit shall be neat' thee, my pnoaplil 
never depart from thy heart." Morality diuppearecl from the eight, bat 
not from the recollection of Hafaz. 

Truth 6nt broke silence-" Thou art 1urprieed, my son, at my homelJ 
•ppearance; on their fint approach all men think me plain, dae time 
eball come when thou wilt eeteem me beautit'ul. To-morrow we will 
commence our journey to thy final 1'81tiag-pbice; at pre98llt &hou m 
tirecl. Sleep well, ref'reah thy earthly mture at praem, more mm than 
my le1110n1, to receive w'bich the aenaea should be unf'at.igaecl." 

Agitated and disappointed, Haf'az. retired to bia couch, aa4 murmured 
ere be sank to rest. " Can this bard, ungracious, and unlovely dame, 
be Trutla?" 

With the dawn Hafaz once more commenced bis travels. The way, 
which at fint eeemed dull, IOOD became cheered by the OODvarmion al 
his companion, who led him gradually &om the dark milts ol jporuee 
in which he had been reared, to the contemplation of bill real nature; 
taught him to view man u a rational, rmponaible beillg, po•••il ol a 
prumt Aope, a future immortality. All that in bis science bad been 
ob1cure, waa now made clear; all that bad been involved in doubt, wu 
now explained. Al he listened tA> the lelllODI of bill guide, bill nepect 
and admiration hourly inoreued, alth09«h the unfortunate plainn- or 
her TiMge etill remainod. Truth taasht him gndaall7 the nal 81ti
mation of things, and her conversation nner palled upon bill inquiring 
mind. After a journey of ll8Vel'al days, the7 reached the Bnphn• th. 
mighty river which guarded imperial Bab7lon; the stream rollecl on it. 
imperious courte, ga7 gilded barks were &atiog on its surface, and the 
hundred rowers of. the doomed city were reilectad on its pellucid waten 
u on a silver mirror. The Egyptian, entranced with t)ie IDlpificeat 
IC8De before him, gued upon it with wonder aad delight. Truth 
renuuned unmoved the while, regarding him with a acrutiobing g~ 
and at laat demanded hil thoughts upon the IC8De before him. 

11 There are many," replied the youth, "wonder at i&I beautiel, pla
IUl'e while I gaze upon them; but thou, unmoved, canat gam upon a 
scene which admiration scarce find1 power to praiae." 

11 Suggests it no other thought?" demanaed Truth sternly, 11 cloea not 
gratitude to the Great .Aiohitect, whOM word called the gaahiag waten 
into being, mingle with thy pleaame?" Thou •yeat tnly that I aa 
unmoved with the aoene befure me, for I hue l8ID it oA; hu1eecl, 'tis 
lq llince I beheld it fiz9*. Yon rolling nnua wu then a •alleJ fUf. 
u Pandiae, the fed ol man had not~ it tlaen. Aga mW -. 
I looked again; the treee were pe,aDd ia their pJaoe bigla tonre ,,.. 
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raised. Anon the city nmishecl, nml the teeming earth sent forth it!! 
watcra; the valley then bec.i.me n rh·cr wide nnd dcE'p. nlood sinco 
hath stained it~ cour,.e. I ha,·e no joy to look upon it no"." 

" Hafaz sighed, and turned frC1m tl.~ J;nphmtcs in disgust. "llo nil 
thy Jes-on•,'' he dem:mde,J, " h'ach men disappointment?·· 

11 Xo," replic1l Truth, "but they ~each men tu think justly." 
The Egyptinn long continued to jounwy on, nttcndc•I by his compn

nion, who gra1lually imparted her principll•s nnd wisdom to his mind; 
bi~ admiration hourly increasing, although lwr extreme plainness an· 
noycd him. They reached at length a llatk c:wern; his c1>nductre~s 
pau~d. Jlafoz looked into its gloomy recess, and from the w1•rm and 
ghastly vcsti;cs of frail humanity, knew it wns the grnve. Although 
prepared by the lessons he received, he shuJJ<'retl as he con~mplatc<l 
the dreary pa~;age. and demande1l if he must att<'mpt that path alone. 

" Faith only may accompany thee," r<'plied his gui1l~. "Hero we part. 
Tnllh is i111111ort1il, aml cannot die. But on the opposite sido of this 
ahyss thou shalt again behold ml', not as now, harsh and unlovely, but 
resplendent in youth and eternal beauty.'' 

" Can Truth then change?" demanded her pupil. 
" No," replit•d the Goddess, 11 but man's earthly nature cannot com

prehend her full perfection. Farewell ! on earth Truth leads hut to 
the grave. 

"And hereafter?" demanded the Egyptian, a smile of hope illumi
nating his anxious countenance. 

" To joy," rcplid the Spirit, "the heart cannot conceive, the tongui: 
lacks words to name. Adieu! rest thy appointed time." 

" Know, mortals, knO"-", ere first ye sprung, 
Ere these orbs in ether hung, 
I shone amid the hea,·cnly throng; 
This voice began the chornl lay, 
'l'hesc eyes beheld crcation'8 day, 

And taught Archangels their triumphant song. 

" Then, man arose erect in youthful gra<'<', 
Heaven's hallo1ved imoge st1m1p'cl upon his faec, 
And as he ro~e, the high hl'hc.it was given, 
That I alone, of all the host of hen ,·en, 
Should reil?ll protcctrcss of the Go.Hike youth. 

Thu, the AhnightJ spoke-he spoke, and calle•I me Tn1th." 

INAUGURATION OF THE DE SnuntANO CoNCLAvr:, No. !J:t. 

The in~resting and impressive ceremony of inaug1uating ancl ckdica
ting a Red Cross Conclave was p1>rforrncd on Saturday, the 24th ~fay, 
a~ the Fountain Hotel, Shet:rncss, Kent, whP.n the De Shur Janel C'onr.l!lve 
No. 92 on the roll of the Grand <'ouncil (Jf England, was ushr.re<l into 
existence by a deputation specially e<:nt, empowered for the purpose by 
the Executive Committee of the Order. 



The founders of the new Conclave are chiefly Nani! Officers, an<l 
comprise Sir Knts. J. Hancock, the first 1\I.P.S.; Lieut. R. C. Jolliffe, 
R.N., Viceroy; Staff-Surgeon James JohnstoM, R.N.; Lieut. Albert 
R. Wonham, R.N. ; Lieut. Harry F. Yt•atman, R.N.; Assistant Pay
masters J.M. Bruce, and T. Russell, R.N. 

The deputation from the Grand Council was composed of Ill. Knts. 
R. Wentworth Little, G. Treas.; H. C. Levander, JI.A., G.H. Almoner; 
J. Lewis Thomas, G. Architect; and J. G. Marsh, P.G. Architect; the 
G. Recorder, Dr. Woodman, and Sir G. E. Uampbell, Bart., Inspct. 
Gen. of Hospital~, being at the last moment unable to attend. A pro
cession having been duly formed, the knights entered the conclave 
chamber, when the chair was taken by Sir Kot. R. Wentworth Little, 
who delegated Sir. Knts. Marsh to act as V.; H. C. Levander as H.P.; 
and Thomas as G. Recorder. The splendid rite of inauguration was 
then proceeded with, and nothing could exceed the precision and 
solemnity of the whole ceremonial. 

The conclave was thrice dedicated, and after the invocation and an 
appropriate hymn, the "De Shurland," No. 92, was declared duly 
formed, and its members authorised to receive brethren faithful and 
true into the pale of Christian Knighthood. 

Sir Knt. Hancock was then enthroned as 1\1.P.S; Sir Kot. Jolliffe 
inducted into t.he chair of Eusebius, and the officers were then 
appointed. 

The following brethren were then installed as Knights of the Order: 
-Brol:!. Edward Penny (1089); Alfred Ingleton (1089); Robert Draycon 
(1273); and Payne (158.) 

Comp. Parsons officiated as, and was elected to the post of Sentinel. 
A vote of thanks was ordered to be recorded on the minutes to the 

members of the Grand Council who had attended and assisted during 
the ceremonies, and this compliment was acknowledged by Sir 
Knt. Little. 

The ~LP.S. then proposed, the Viceroy seconded, and it was carried 
by acclamation that the Concla,•e should become an annual subscriber 
to the Masonic Institution for Girls. 

After some formal business the Conclave was then closed, and the 
Knights adjourned to the banqueting-room, which we may remark was 
the lodge-room of the De Shurland Lodge, and very beautifully fitted. 

No pleasanter en•ning was ever spent in Masonic fellowship than that 
which succeeded, the general regret being that, owing to the early de
parture of the Grand Councillors for London, it was considerably 
abbreviated. 

Toast followed toast in quick succession, speech trod upon the trailing 
garments of 1:1pe<:>ch in rapid rotation, and at the early of eight, the bell 
-the "railway bell "-close hy, told the hour for retiring. "Then there 
was mounting in hot baste," a rush for chapeaux, a grasping of hands, 
nay, the whole posse comitatus of new-made Knights in$isted upon seeing 
their "Conscript Fathers "safely off hy train, and, accordingly' "ac
companied them to the spot,'' where a comfortahle carriage and a quiet 
" smoke up" counteracted the regrets experienced by the London Knights 
upon leaving such jolly good company as they had found amongst the 
gallant sons of Neptune and "De Shurland" the bold "Baronne." 


